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Buy Bowman Quality at the

August Sale of
Fine Furniture

American Walnut Dining Suite, Queen Anne pe-
riod, 60-inch buffet, large square china cabinet, 54-
inch extension table, five side chairs and one host
chair; seats of genuine brown Spanish leather.

August Sale price, 9 pieces, $279.00.
Mahogany Poster Beds, full size and twin size;

reproduction of the Colonial designs; turned cross
rail in foot end.

August Sale price, $24.50.
Bowman Special Box Spring, for all sized beds;

upholstered top and covered in a good grade of fancy
art ticking.

August Sale price, $22.50.
Mahogany Day Bed (three styles), fitted com-

plete with good box spring.
August Sale price, $35.00.

Colonial Breakfast Room Suite, finished in old
ivory, with antique mahogany tops; suite consists of
buffet, gate-leg dining table and four solid wood seat
chairs.

August Sale price, $129.00.
Bowman Roll Edge Felt Mattress, one or two

parts; for all size beds; good art ticking.
August Sale price, $15.95.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture.

Men's Union Suits, $1.19
Men's Athletic union suits of fine quality

Madras. These suits are made strong and
roomy for service and comfort; specially priced
for Sat., SI. 19.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A
of New Blouses

And they are so NEW! Styles have changed so
definitely that everybody will know you've just
bought it, the moment they see it worn.

Such a relief to get away from Summer things, and
enjoy the first taste of the new fashions!

The Blouse is the garment to give tjiis first enjoy-
able change. Delightful collection to choose from.

A fine selection of French voile blouses all sizes.
These can be had in round, square or V shaped necks.
Some of these blouses have collars, while others are
collarless. Daintily trimmed with fine tucks, val and
filet lace, also a few handsome hand embroidered
models; $5.50 to $8.95.

Beautiful satin waists in white and flesh; high neck
and V shaped; with large collars, all sizes; $7.95 to
$10.50.

A fine lot of dark blouses in fall suit shades, such as
navy, taupe, gray and black. All these are hand-
somely beaded with beautiful colored beads, while
others are braided and have the brightening touch
of colored embroidery. Many of these models are
round neck and collarless; all sizes.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

White Goods
White Mercerized Voile; 40 inches wide with

tape selvedge. A nice quality; meant for ser-
vice, 39c yd.

White Lingerie Crepe; 30 inches wide; 39c yd.
New Madeira Nainsook; 39 inches wide. 10

yds. to a piece. Note the width; $3.50 per piece.
English Long Cloth; 36 inches wide; 10 yds.

to piece; $3.00 per piece.
Assorted lot of White goods comprising Lawn

and Dimities in checks and stripes; all good
grades; special, 25c yd.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Women's Union Suits
Made from a fine cotton yarn; fine ribbed,

low neck, sleeveless, loose knee, trimmed. These
are marked at a special price for Saturday. Regu-
lar and extra sizes in these union suits; 47c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

'lii I
|| Advance Showing of ,3f

j Fall !

Shall it be large hats, or small? Whatever your question, our advance |E>
piL showing of Fall Millinery answers all questions. Interesting and lovely

II are the new hats, rivaling each other in beauty. There are small turbans, £

with soft shirrings of velvet?so kind to the face?and much is made of |
ostrich as a trimming, for it not only has Paris endorsement, but is un- ,u

equaled for charm of line and coloring.

J|j Large velvet hats with colored facings. Soft velvet hats that adapt ijjifl
themselves to five different shapes, and the ever jaunty tarns.

iF r^le Bowman quality is evident in every style touch and in the mate- |||
l| d rial and workmanship. \|:

ill $6.50 to $35.00 J?
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

A Profusion of j*jk
Tharming Fall Suits jSi

ft 1/ ' 'l / j ât ac hieve styles of individuality, while preserving the simple charm /[flT* A
.( p !/ so essential. These suits profess a iherence to the straight line sil- / :\IITIA'MI?'louette ' ex P r essed in blouse and se li-tailorcd models. L 1

jjJ jf ' ere ' s a x\*ide range of distin :tive suits in Duvetyne, Peachloom,
/ lir^Ar

aSmm/ 1" Evora, Lustrola, Tinseltone, Silve tone, Chevrona, Messina, Delhi, ~j \1 j'if
qßSra A feature of our Fall showing is the exceptionally large and varied /[

Aid assortment of styles, especially suitable for the miss and small wo- J h
man. Numerous styles in Tricotine, Serge and Scotch Tweeds in sizes (\
14 to 40; $49.50 to $89.50. f

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

BEGINNING TOMORROW?THE

FINAL CLEARANCE
Of All Our Fine Stock of

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
At One-Third Off the Regular Prices

We are making room for the coming shipments of Fall footwear. Splendid selections of styles
in pumps and oxfords.

All sizes in the collection, but not in every model. Choice of high or low heels.
We cannot replace a single pair of these shoes wholesale at the price we are offering them to-day.
The regular price of these pumps and oxfords is stamped on each box.
White canvas, white nu-buck, black and brown kidskin, black and brown calfskin, patent colt-

skin and black suede, at

ONE-THIRD OFF
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Charm and Grace of Figure
are more affecting - ; cretainly

i more enduring than beauty
W V of face, and to acquire z

graceful figure and charminw
manner lies within the power

The grace of the figure de-
\u25a0Tr ' !\u25a0 pends upon the carriage, and

\ gjjsSl the carriage upon its proper
/I J |f poise, and the poise?its
/ || background is the Redfern

1 '/'T. At our store prices are so
\ ?£' moderate that you wonder
\y low can e *

*

*IBfF Price; $3.50 to $15.00.
vW

'

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Cool Nights Suggest

Warm Blankets
We have bed blankets in white, gray or tan,

and are just the right weight for these nights.
White or gray bed blankets, 64x80; medium

weight with pink or blue border; $3.69 pair.
Double bed blanket in white, gray or tan; good

weight and fleece; pair, $3.89.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Cushions & Table Runners
Which Bring a Note of Brightness

Into the Room
For the boy or girl going away to school one of

these velour cushions would be most acceptable.
Just the thing for his den, her room or even for your
library or living room. These cushions add a charm
and a new note of "softness," and our assortment is so
varied and so wonderful, we feel almost certain they
willwin your admiration, the minute you see them.

Tapestry and velour cushions in round or oval
shapes, in a combination of high-grade tapestry and
tine quality velour. These are exceptionally well
made and are filled with pure Java floss. They are
in rose, blue, brown and maize; $3.98 to $6.50.

Tapestry and velour table runners, to match the
cushions above, in a variety of patterns and shapes.
All of these runners are lined to prevent scratching
of the finest furniture; $3.98 to $8.50.

An exquisite silk tapestry table runner in blue, gold
and rose changeable design ; $8.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Gray Haired Women
Please Note!

IFe Specialize in JMBL
G%AY HAITI GOOT>S
Our stocks are complete with

a wide range of gray shades. /fife
WAVY GRAY SWITCHES E\xJ j

of exceptional quality and in J
every variation of shade at only LA

18 inches long $2.45 \ \
20 inches long $3.45 \V

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. "

Saturday Specials in Silk,
Cotton &Wool Dress Goods
No Samples, Mail Orders or C 0. T).S Jilled

SILKS?36 to 40-iitch Black Silks, in several spe-
cial numbers, placed on center counter for Saturday
selling. These silks are 75c to SI.OO a yard cheape r

than to-day's values, and black silks are always
staple. Buy to-day for future use, as quantities will
not last long at these prices:

35-inch Chiffon Taffeta, $1.59, $1.89 and $2.25 yd.
35-inch Messaline, $1.89 and $1.95 yd.
35-inch Paulette de Soie, $1.95 ycl.
35-inch Satin Souple, $2.25 and $2.75 yd.
40-inch Moire, $2.25 yd.
36-inch Satin Silencieux, $2.25 yd.

WASH GOODS?-
-36-inch Satin Stripe Voile, 59c yd.
36 and 40-inch Fancy Voiles, 45c yd.
44-inch Plain Voiles, 45c vd.

WOOL GOODS?-
-54-inch Covert Cloth, $2.25 yd.
54-inch Imported Covert, $4.50 yd.
54-inch Plain and Fancy English Mohairs, $1.95 yd.
54-inch Navy French Serge, $3.25 yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Silk Stockings
We are able to offer for Saturday selling, a spe-

cial value in fine quality thread silk stockings.
These stockings are made from medium weight
silk and has good wearing qualities as well as ap-
pearance. A mock seam stocking with flexible
lisle top and soles in black, white, navy, cor-
dovan and gray; $1.19 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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